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LOCAL NEWS DETECTIVE POWERIt’s Time To Take a Spring Tonic MillineryBADMINTON.
There was no meeting of the Garrison 

Badminton Club yesterday afternoon, 
but play is on this afternoon instead. 
The finals in the men’s and mixed 
(doubles and probably in the ladies’ 
doubles will be played off on Saturday 
afternoon for the club championship.

• • • •
—something to tone up the system.

Here are a number of well known reliable medicines!

Rexall Peptonized Iron Tonic with Cod Liver Extract. . $1.00
Rexall Compound Syrup Hypophosphites...................... $1-00
Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonic...................... ...............................<]•{”}
Rexall Iron and Cascara Tonic with Celery...................... $1.00
Wampole's Cod Liver Oil ........................... ....................... f !'en
Fellows' Syrup Hypophosphites.......................................... $1.50
Hood’s Sarsaparilla................................................................$1.25
Scott‘S Emulsion....................................................65c. and $1.25

OpeningMatter of Arrest of Man in 
Case in Which Bigamy is 
Charged.

Ii

POLICE COURT.
In the police court this morning a 

man named Gustafson was remanded on 
a charge of being drunk and having
liquor in his. possession. Acting Mngis- Sergeant- Detective Power has gone to 
trate Henderson held court this morning Toronto to take charge of a man being 
in place of Magistrate Ritchie, who is in hejd there in connection with a warrant 
Wolfville attending a debate there be- jssued here on a charge of bigamy. It 
tween the Mount Allison and Acadia jg alleged that the man, whose name 
girls, at which he is one of the jiidges. is gjven as Alexander C. Grant and age

thirty-nine years, was formerly a Pres
byterian minister, having preached for 

A colored man was given in charge in three or four years in McAdam. In 
' Lancaster this morning by M. Burdett, 1912, It is -alleged, he was married in 
charged with acting in a mysterious Winnipeg and Uved with his wife until 
manner in that locality. The arrest was he went overseas with . the Canadian 
made by Policeman Power. The accused forces. The alleged second marriage is 
came up before Magistrate Allingham said to have taken place on February 28 
later in the morning. It came out that }n this city when he is said to have mar- 
the man appeared to be lost and was ried a young girl and to have taken her 
knocking at the doors of certain houses to Toronto with him where he was taken 
with a view to aid, rather than with any in charge by the police, acting on in- 

1 intention of breaking in. He was fined formation received from his first wife, 
$50, but was allowed to go on suspended who is now living in St. Andrews. He 
sentence. I will be brought to this city for trial. •

i1 !
*************1

? With the advent of Sunny Days come the new cre
ations for Milady’s headwear, and both the Foreign and 
Domestic Models feature Irregular Contours and Fasci 
nating Garnitures in a myriad of becoming styles.

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD. A LANCASTER CASE !
1 1100 King Street 

-WE ARE HERB TO SERVE YOU" Millinery Salon—2nd Floor.

ServiceQuality

EAST ST. JOHN AS 
• PART OF THE Clïïr

ABOUT AS LAST YEAR.
J. M. Woodman, general superintend

ent of the C. P. R. New Brunswick dis
trict, and N. R. DesBrisay, district pas
senger agent, returned today from Bos
ton, where they attended a conference 

- with officials of the Boston & Maine and 
! the Main Central railways in connection 
i with their summer time schedules. They 
said the time tables would be about the

■— rsfiü? rVdM
WELL KNOWN HERE. »<*eprt the proposed scheme the com-

Warren Ogilvie, late manager of the munity would be compelled to go ahead 
Eastern Hat and Cap Co„ Truro, whose and arrange its own plan for the future, 
sudden death in Montreal was announced Community's Growth, 
this morning, was one of the witnesses 1

1 in the trial of John Paris here. Mr. i __ , „ , .
Ogilvie Is survived by his second wife ago there were twenty-five^bulldings be- 

•and a young daughter. His first wife tween Kane’s Comer and the Little Riv- 
was a daughter of the late N. C. Scott «! today there were 125, and he predict-j 
of this city. She and her sister, Mrs. ed in the next ten years the number 
Bonne», of St. John, were killed in an ■ would be doubled. _ ■ ■
automobile accident near New Glasgow ! Mr. Burditt said that if it Was left 
about two vears a*o until vested interests bad gone on withabout two years ago. | their work, It might be more difficult

ANOTHER PRESENTATION. ! to effect a union. He was of the opinion 
C. C. Waddington, laté purser of the that quite a large majority would be in, 

Caraquet, left last night for New York, , favor of the scheme. He said the pres-,
1 en routé to England. In addition to the ent assessed value was $400,000. He sug- , 
silver desk cigarette case presented to gested that any legislation nec«saTy to 
him by the Caraquet sporting club on authorize the extension of the boundar-,
Monday night, Mr. Waddington yester- les be prepared for the present session.____
day received a handsome silver flower The proposed area to be taken in would 
basket and a sliver ash tray from the be from the One Mile House across the stewards and firemen of theTessel. The Femhill line to the old Catholic cemetery f 
presentation was made by G. Belboda, l™e to Little Rlver, both cemetenes ex- 
and appropriate remarks were also made eluded, then to the sea along the Little 
by E. Wood, of the steward’s depart- B.iver line, 
ment. Chief Officer Tepper and Purser To .M.r:
Stenhenson. who will take positions on the bonded debt of the school district ; 
thePCaraquet, arrived in the city from was $58,500, $1,600 of which was being
England, via New York, yesterday. ^gjnntaid there was anothe^

EXCURSIONS TO IRELAND. lying outside the area described by Mr.
It was announced at the local office of ; Burditt, consisting chiefly of farm lands, 

the Cunard line this morning that per- the residents 1 of which, he f*’°uffj>t, 
sonally-conducted trips will be made to j shou d f allowed to vote separately

«£ S j™, iSSES -SJSSSX Sb.™ f <Æ SO. ' ÿJb, cl,y jgttt-ffl.
will sail from Boston on May 31 and $4O0,0Q0, and he thought the time 
June 28, with the first and third of these might come when t^^ se'-ved m.ght be 
excursions. The Carmania will carry the asked to help paythecost Hethought 
second, leaving New York on June 14 that _ the proposai f<Tr ”nlon ,^af rXr 
and Boston June 15. worthy of discuss,on andwouldreceive

The Laconia trips will be under the earnest attention at an early date.

KrU55“ï"KÂ,.,r£.E: 1bus circles in Boston, and' Mrs. Burns, missioner J°”es mattCr l’e
The Carmania voyage will also have an taken up at , haif been built
Irish representative in charge. At least ! , ^ the place had been bu.lt
one Catholic priest will accompany each an^ *!?e rtJL the
steamer. Altars for the celebration of *hey .be, brought -"to ftedÿjid the
the service of the mass will be instiled ^g^tis ^d assess them at half rate, 

on each steamer. People of all denom- »*? 8^, decided to hold a special mcct- 
cursions ^ JOm eX" ini ”" Wednesday afternoon at three

o’clock.

(

i:

Take Time By The Forelock 
Mr. Property Owner

It is false economy not to protect that building of 
from the destructive action of rain, melting snowyours _____

and ice, by failing to equip it with the GUTTERS and 'I 
CONDUCTORS necessary to carry away the flow of water.

Slowly but surely water will eat into and decay whatever wooden portions of the structure 
are long' exposed to its ravages. , ,

NOW before the spring rains set in is the time to have this work done. We shall be pleased 
to submit quotations on any work you may require.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET OUR PRICES

Alexander Magee said twelve years

i
Fur Scarfs i

We have just what you’ve 
been looking for, and our 
prices will appeal to you.
Grey Squirrel from the small 

choker to the large 14 
inch 82 inch long Motor 
Scarf.

PHONE M. 1545 
155 UNION STREETD. «J. BARRETTGlen wood Ranges 

Galv. Iron Work.
V

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL JO PJSt.

We Announce for This Week-End a

Sale 4 of Men’s
Taupe Squirrel Scarfs
Hudson Seal, " French Seal 

and Beautiful Mole6 Pieces. *
s«#ourWe invite you to 

offerings.
X zone Fine Capeskin Gloves

Si .65
F. S. THOMAS

539 545 to Main Street
PAIRA

Nothing is better than Capeskin for Spring
<11 These gloves are of the very same quality 

that has been offered for some time at 
$3.00. They are perfect, and fully worthy 
of the jnost particular man's consideration. 
Cordovan or brown capeskin, prix seam 
sewn. Street Floor

Every pair made of imported skins.

Long Trouser Suits! 1

»,

With over one hundred new patterns 
in high-grade fabrics, and 
served guarantee of perfect satisfaction, 
with the best tailoring that experts

man who pre-

•Ïour unre- sewer-

can

K>accomplish, any young 
fers his clothing made to his own 

is safe in selecting his Spring The Market By-Law.
A delegation

market square appeared in connection 
with market by-laws. J. B. Dever, 
Speaking for the delegation, said that 
some of the merchants present 
haled to the police court and a forfeit 
of $20 was taken on a charge of fore
stalling. In one case the fees would have 
been 28 cents.

Just across the street, the merchants 
escaped without the payment of a $20 
license and city fees, due to being in the 
limits of the old town of Portland, ex
empted under the terms of union. He 
thought the law was discriminatory and 
some remedy should be applied.

Commissioner Thornton presumed the 
law was for the benefit of the consumer. 
He did not see how a remedy could bé 
applied. He felt, however, that any 
remedy suggested would have serious 
consideration. The commissioner said 
that farmers could sell goods to any man 
by paying the necessary fees, even if the 
goods had not been exposed for sale for 
the required three hours.

On the suggestion of the mayor it was 
decided to have a conference of Com
missioner Thornton, Mr. Dever, the mar-

| was held this afternoon from St. George's-, ^avor'to solve the d1fficulty.Clt°r t0

. hv r'/v*rW 1 S«WM C°n" ! The market in the opinion of Com-
I missioner Jones had outlived its usefull-

, E*Trd S' ®T WaS ness and he thought the question of
held this afternoon from his late resi- i___A .
dence, West Fairville Hateau, to Cedar *
Hill. Rev. C. R. Freeman conducted °Th“ Tuggestion „f the mayor for a

w meeting was agreed upon. The dele-
The funeral of Mrs. Lillian E. Co- t, consisted of W. S. Knowles, D. A. 

mean was held this afternoon from her p McGuire, John Coggar
late residence, 67 Broad street to St. , w’ , ™ , .
John the Baptist church for service by a lettw from the Canadian Municipal

WaS Journal was to the effect that a copy 
in_£?*e "cw C, th, cemetery. 0f that publication was being sent to

The funeral of Annie Gertrude Beck- the J,, C^m.missioners 8 BuBock,

Jones and Thornton, J. King Kelley, 
Adam P. MacIntyre, H. E. Wardroper, 
common clerk, and G. G. Murdoch, city 
engineer. It was decided to have the 

{copy addressed to Mr. Kelley redirected, 
! to Commissioner Frink and that ad
dressed to Mr. Murdoch sent to Dr. 
Frink. A bill for $16 for eight subscrip-,

SOLDIER BOWLERS.
The standing of the teams in the Gar

rison Bowling League fo date is as fol
lows :—

of merchants of Hay-measure, 
Suit from Scovil Bros., Ltd.

King Street.OAK HALLPoints Points 
Won. Lost. Aver. 

m 7th Can. Mach. Gun.. 80 6 .833
A 6th Siege Battery 
w R. C. O. C., No. 2

TURNER, MS were
f \

33 7 .825
36 9 .795

R. C. O. C., No. 1.........81
14th Field Ambulance. 26 
C. A. S. C.......
R. C. A. S. C...
N. B. Dragoons..
6th Signal Co....
“A” Co., Fusiliers.... 25
R. C. E 
'.‘B” Co., Fusiliers.... 20
“C” Co., Fusiliers 
Headquarters ...
“D” Co., Fusiliers.... 6
4th Siege Battery....

. 15th Heavy Battery...

.704
.650

31 .645
23 .638Sea-Food Dinners 23 .575
23 .575

.568for the Lenten Season
4 r?

21 .477
.464

10You’d be sun«4sed at the variety and toothsomeness of the 
make with sea-foods such as salmon, halibut,

.227
9 .225

)Lenten dinners we _ x
oysters, clams, scaUops and lobsters. And remember the proof is 

in the eating.

.136

: S- .090
.050

Royal Hotel BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Louis B. Christie was 

j held this afternoon from his parents’ 
residence, ,135 Victoria street, to Cedar 

1 Hi». Rev. D. Hutchinson conducted 
service.

The funeral of Mrs. Edward Craft

Carden Cafe, mm

•wr
FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM you want furniture to live with; beauty is desirable, of 

it is desirable everywhere in the house. But living rooms demand comfort even 
th«n beauty. The Chesterfield,Suites which we are showing now combine both beautyLow Price 

Specials
,

course, as
1

more
and utility, and besides, they offer both at very inconspicuous prices. They’re much lower 
priced they look, and they’re much better in quality than the prices indicate.

Three-piece Suits commencing at $150.in Games 
that “Keep 
Kiddies 
Good”

a A .
/

Ingham, nine months old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Beckingham, was held 
this afternoon from her parents’ resi
dence, 168 Carmarthen street, to Fem- 
hiU.

Have you ever wondered why kiddles are so restless and seem
Give them 91 Charlotte StreetitnusuAlIy noisy while in the house at this time of year? 

games that will take up their attention; games that will improve
!

RENFORTH W. A.
♦lift, minds—that—

The third annual meeting of the Ren-
forth branch of the Women’s Auxiliary lions was passed. ^
was held in the schoolroom of the I Heber S. Keith wrote on behalf of M 
Church of St. James the Less, Renforth, Mrs. Hannah Donovan, complaining that | 
last evening, with the president, Mrs. the failure of the Clyde street sewer to 
Reverdy Sleeves, in the chair. The function caused water to go on her prop- 
treasurer’s report was most gratifying, erty- He said that the proposed Forest 
and showed that this branch had not street sewer might remedy this. lhe 
only been able to meet all pledges, but Christie Woodworking Company and 
had givn a good sum toward the erection others were also complaining. 1 he mat- 
of the new Sunday school building, ter was referred to Commissioner Jones 
which was completed in last November. *n(T the engineer for report.
The election of officers resulted as fol- • Commissioner Jones announced that 
lows: Hon. president, Mrs. A. W. the question of fixing water rates would 
Daniel; president, Mrs. Reverdy Sleeves; be taken up at a meeting on luesday. 
first vice-president, Mrs. E. A. Hoyt; The councillors of Simonds and Lancas- 
second vice-president, Mrs. Geo. Oulton ; ter had been asked to be present, 
secretary, Mrs. G. N. Colby; treasurer,
Mrs. F. E. Garrett; Dorcas secretary,
Mrs. F. J. Nlsbet; E. C. D., Miss Muriel 
Anderson; Leaflet secretary, Mrs. Thos.
Jenkins ; thank-offering secretary, Miss 
Agnes DeLong;' executive, Mrs. Wm.
Simpson, Mrs. L. V. Price; press, Mrs.
H. J. Anderson; delegates to the dio
cesan annual meeting, Mrs. Steeves — 
substitute, Mrs. Simpson; Mrs. Nisbet 

w —substitute, Mrs. Hoyt

LINK FUN TO EDUCATION
t

Wt offer special price-reductions on a new line of such games, 
which include the “Wonder Gardener,” the “Playland Reader,” the 
“Wonder Speller,” the “Garden Speller,” the “Ideal Speller,” the 
“Wonder Number Game,” the “Stencil Game,” specially priced at

4 ►
Don’t you think those little one-skin Chokers are a 
delightfully effective addition to any Spring cos
tume. Really they are so "comfy” on a chilly 
evening.

s Sables

Minks

Moles

Squirrels

59c

& tAlso such Painting Games as “Men We See When We Travel,” 
“Men Who Build Our Homes,” “Men Who Furnish Our Food,"
Specially priced at ..............................................................................

These will “Keep Kiddles Good” for hours. See our King Street 
Window.

y94c They will be largely worn this Spring and, of course, 
for those who prefer larger pieces there are splendid 
examples here.

Seal
Relief Ship Re-floated.

Hamburg, March lfr. — The U. S. 
steamer Westmunham, which ran ashore 
off Heligoland last week, while on her 
way to Russia with a cargo of corn for 
famine relief, was re-floated on Tuesday 
evening and proceeded to the River Elbe 
in taw. The leakage caused by her 
grounding has been brought under con- E 
trol. ^

Foxes
Prices Begin at $5.00Hardware

MerchantsW. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd.
i

D. MAGEE’S S ON S, LIMITED.Store Hours:—8.80 to 6. Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays during this 
month. St. John. N. BSince 1859 .

Special For Friday

Trimmed HatsSmart
New

—that are actually 
worth far more than 
this one-day price!

The New Colors. The New Styles. The Materials.

$5.00
HARR MILLINERY COMPANY, LIMITED
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Packing and ship
ping of Furniture 
done by experts.
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